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Jltliered hj Black-DracH- L
Entered at the Pos$offlce at Greenville, N. CL, as second-da- s mattre'jo we: mave on

: : ' HAND15, 1017, nnder Act of Congress of March 1879. ''a

Ciutau Value Today- -

. - - - .
IJorliig th war ..President WIlsoii looked s?)on and counted the

Caautanaua as aB Integral jpvt ot onr National Defense.' He T ap-
pealed' personally to . the people- - to support It sjua public duty; i -

"In the period of reconstruction the platform, la. offering, the only
sajie, sensible and lant and f social, un- -
rt-fth4t;ia- C4. sane, calm ' and xeasona "dlsd theproblexiaa
now np for solution.iUnder the Chautauqua tents the people are
coming together for the purpose- of .reasoning jtorether.

"We haye' started out to take our message of hope and aspiration
to the men in the field, in the .factory, yes, out In the forest We
are now: putting oil tn ton and laughter la work. .

-

"The CJhautauqua has done more thin any other force to break
down the Imaginary Chinese Wall that all too often and all too long
bassenaratoA the town from thm vnnrr- -

.Rossville, Oa. Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of
fhls place, writes:, ?My: husband: Is an
etiglneer, and once while lifting, heln-ur- ei

himself with a piece of heavy ma-
chinery, across the abdomen. He was
so sore he could not bear to cress on

Subscription Bates:".

One Tear $4.00 Three Months
Six Months $2.00 One Month ..

$1M
. 35ct ' UPPI ,Y(Subscriptions Payable In Advance) himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He

weighed 165 lbs., and fell off unto he
weighed 110 lbs., In two weeks.

He became constioated and it looked
Published every afternoon except Sunday by Greenville Publishing Co., Inc.

OFDelivered br Carrier within specified sections of the dfcy or by mall)
like he would die. We had three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, hisSubscribers desiring the Daily News discontinued will please notify office.

Otherwise paper will be continued at regular subscription rates. To insure nnbowels failed to act He wonld turnnp
a ten-ce- nt boftle of castor oil, and drink
it two or three days in succession. He
did (his ret without result We became

efficient delivery, complaints, should be made promptly to the Circulation De- -

- partment, No. 319 Brans Street Telephone No. 7a
desperafe, he suffered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his suffering

"Ex-Govern- or Eberhart, of Minnesota, has said: It I had my way Iwould rather have' had the honor of being the father of the Chau-tauqu-a
movement than any other one started In America.'

"The Chautauqua is now doing Its share to make hot only democ-
racy a workable reality at home, but it Is also, helping: to carry the
blessings of J education, entertainment, relaxation, pure amusement
and1 purposeful fun to all the world.

"The Chautauqua taught the youth of America that men and wo-
men are more than dollars-an- d cents; that human Uvea are more than
mere things ; tfiat Ideals are more potent than armaments that the
masses are more powerful thahpotentates and-armi- es; that, when
the spirit is right and noble, the deeds will follow as effect follows
Cause. . . w

"The Chautauqua has helped to give the old world a new vision
and has helped to recruit the millions of brave boys who put that
vision into purpose." . v

FRED HIGH

Saturday Afternoon, May 31, 1919. couia only oe aescrtoed as torture.
I sent and bought Thedford's Black- -

Draught I made him take a big dose,
and when ft began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he sot relief and HALL ,&' SAVAGE

. WHEN FUEL GIVES OUT

What will happen to the human race when . it
has no more fuel? Authorities differ about the
cHvwlr vf nnal anrl nil Vuf .rrrmiris fnr nsp Tvnf. V.

began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t"

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will heln vou" r. . ... . . . ;
IT!ll!g!!!!aSIMBillSSIBMiyiSSlBSBIII!Blll!B!l!ia!ll!"!U'g!!10 aeep ni, reaay tor tne days work.

Tryitl NC-1-31

T. Brondsdon, writing in The Electrical Experi- -
ym. v tt i it ar vi i il T 1

' n HH IMH IIWII

Have You TriedGHEST IN QUALITYmenter (JNew xorK, May;, nas come to tne aecia--
ji j i j--t i. : :n "u c3eaiy pessimistic conclusion max we win sureiy

i i ii j ii t ; j? xi

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

This is to notif all persons that the
firm of Edwards and Wadford, Grif-to- n,

N. C, has this day. been dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, J. S.dwards

out oi DOtn iorever at tne conclusion oi me pres-
ent century, provided our present rate of con- -

mi i i i
retiring from the firm, G. T. Wadfordsumption is neitner raisea nor lowerea. ; since

we have no assurance that the rate of increase being the purchaser.--

Hecldns Baking Powder?

Buy a 1 lb. can for 25c and get 1-- 2 lb.
can free. This-- Baking Powder is
great. 1

. We have on hand Fresh Corned Her-
rings and a nice line of Jams.

Phone 75 for your wants

This is to further notify all persons
that the said T. G. Wadford assumes

oi consumption will not keep on, Mr. .Brondsdon
believes, that the year 1975 will see coal and oil so
scarce that only millionaires can afford them.
Coal, he thinks, may then be $500 a ton and crude

all the obligations of the late firm and
all those owing the late firm are re
quested to pay same to the said T.
G. Wadford, Grifton, N. C.

i

Reasonable in Cost

A chance is all I ask. I treat horses,
cows and dogs, of all diseases. Foot
troubles in horses. I do my own shoe-
ing.

R L. Smith Stables. Night phone 262J

S. 0. JIASON
Veterinarian, U. S. A.

on $zo a ganon. ne goes on:
"liaising prices and increasing scarcity surely

11 1 i n 1 i t i i .

This Mar 31st, 1919.
J. S. EDWARDS.
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- . A FULL LINE OF
Office Edwards Bldg. Practice in ail

State Courts

GBE3NTILLQ, N. &

Dr. Alex Viola, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Tndrer dark StaMes
PHONE 447

Electric fans, irons, vibrators, sewing
machines, toasters, lamps and other
electrical necessities for the home.

GREENVILLE ELECTRICAL

EDWARD FIXTER
Contractor and Builder

win anve us to otner iueis. Aiconoi nas been
cited as a probability, mainly because it can be
produced anywhere crops are grown. The truth
of this matter is that if the fuel requirements of
the world were to be supplied by the world's
crops there would be no crops left to feed the
world's inhabitants.

"The final summation simply is that when coal
and oil both give out we will have an era of sub-
stitutes beside which the war-brea- d of the past
year will be heavenly. We will scratch around,
burn up all our forests, dig our peat-bog-s to the
bottom, and do what we can to find other sub-
stances to supply the deficiency. All the substi-
tutes will bi costly, both from point of view of ac-
tual price and in point of efficiency. Those who
can not afford to use them will simply have to
move toward the equator or freeze to death.

"Radium is the one direct answer to the prob-
lem raised by this situation. True, it exists only
in minute quantities in the earth's crust. True,
under our present system of extraction it costs
prohibitively. Still, it is the only logical answer.

"Why? While radium

Dr. Chas. O'H.
Laughinghouse

Office 208 National Bank Bnfldinr
Greenville, North Carolina SUPPLY CO.

Plans and Estimates
Besidenee Phone 28. Office Phone 170

Cheerfullj Furnished. First Class Workmanshls.

PHONE 395--
CHESTNUT ST.

THK T1ATT.V MTTnxrc; ic
. , ij

. .-m- rj 10 a year ana WUKTH IT.DR. E. P. SPENCE
Dentist

Third Floor National Bank Building
PHONB 143 m v.. " vaaBMaataiBa

RAILROAD SCHEDULES ft
Time at Greenville, N. C Not guaran- -

teed.4

Corrected to May 11. 1919
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad

Arrive
7.40am Weld'n-NorTk-Richm- 'd 6.35pm
al3pm Kinston Local a5.19pm
a5.23 Weldon Local al.lfinm

tions of from one to three grains per ton in theouter thirty miles of the earth's crust exclud-
ing the oceans, of course, in which there is onlya trace there is sufficient of it in the upper two nmi?'8Se7en 3oyous ay

SUNDAY, JUNE 22n-d- PmnmZ
6.40pm Kinston Local 7.35am

Norfolk Southern Railroad
1.35am Norfolk-Ne- w Bern 3.32am
3.32am Raleigh-Charlott- e 1.36am

nines oi crust to supply all possible power-wan- ts

iman JT??e fact that it: now costs us over a halfmillion dollars a pound to extract it is no anru- - FTDOT n A v .8.28am Raleigh Local 5.42pm
.wam Norfolk 4.01pm

4.01pm Raleigh . 9.40am
.j.izpm Washington-Belhave- n 8.28am

imaiu .me scientnic Drams of the world neverhas been focused on the problem of securing
radium. Only the inventive skill of a small num-ber of people has been concerned with the pro-
cesses of mining- - and extrar.t.ino-- anv ii

a DaUy except Sunday. All other
time daily. "See ticket agents for de-
tailed schedules and verifications of
time shown above. 0

lous metal With only a few dozen laboratoriesm the world knowing anything whatever about
FINE BLOODED HOGS

g8-4gnNG- LES COTTON
SEED TOBACCO FLUES 0

ConcertPietro Mordelia Company. .

.8:15-ConCertPie-
tro MordeKSany. " 50

3:30 Concert-Overs- eas Quartette ' AdmSS1n 35 CtS

Series Lecture Chautauqua Superintendent.
8:15 Concert-Overs- eas Qu5G " AdmiSSin 50 Cts

Turnnp088 Crane-"Do- llars and Sense for your Town"
3 Vni ?AY AFTERNOON Admission 35 ctsCarlton ChamTterlayne.

Tomorrow"

' securing the metal has beencut m half in the last four years. In the event that
Um.Sl??Wef Self t0 be the only salvation formen outside ot the ennafnriQ

I aeep on hand at all times one half
million or more all heart cedar shine,
lea. Price from $5.00 per thousand mp.

WIU begin making flues March 1st
and can make deliveries after that date
in any quantity.

Yd

SI

si

ft

ft

I

Daring this spring I will have 10

cost be slaughtered? Wod nradm fee extracted by the ton instead of byWhen it is considered that by the extSHfall the radium in & vH ioj : , ,
brood sows and. gilts, all full blooded
uuroc jersey and Duroc and White
Chester crosses for sale.

0
YdHare about 16 bushels Ricks Cotton Admission 75 ctsEVENING8.15 Drama-'T-olly of the Circus".

Seed for planting.

j. ., : iaiiu ten nines wide DV
extending around the earsutficient of the metal would be secured

SI? furtherJUSt,as
av

stands unl eternity, l
wS" xnoronanorea Black Mtnore i

Barred Plymouth Bock eggs for hatch
ing at 91JBQ for IB.

9. J. JENKINS
Offiee Germans Ware House Yd

his seen tavlirl'ZLSSkKwouldlltt0 the
United States RaUroad Administration

Norfolk Southern Railroad

Yd
ROUND TBJP

EXCURSION RATES.
SUMMER TOURIST

competent ranmf.wT 5?Ym.?nt or ?

aUSeY1919 Bevuep Ad-3- 5cts

8:l5oStS
fifth"gsrMr- - edesaiie- -

3:30 Concert-Bro- oks Orchestral Club
Admission 35 cts

Lecture-M- iss Welthy Honsmger.
8:15 Opera "Robin HooH'?1?6 , Admission 75 cts

cess. Full cast dWnTT3 uQU? s atest suc-SIXT- H

DAY AFTnra people).
3:30 Pagenant-"T- he WoSpSk u r

4d-missio-
n 35 cts

- Concert-Hawa- iian Concert' Company
Umor auquia.-

8:15&K-c- St Admission 75 cts

Ticiets on sale May 15th limited for
return to October 31st, 1919 to

Virginia Beach, Vs., Cape Henry, Va.,
Norfolk, Va., Morehead City, N. O,
Beaufort, N. C, Nags Head, N. C.

Yd

$d cross t j "fwic
dhl? Price

piuuaouity,
curve of vadium

wic course oi trom fifty to one hundredThe only altemafi , y?81- -
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I
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I
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I
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I
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I
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Manteo, N. C.
WEEK END FARES

to above named points. Tickets nn onio Yd
every Saturday and Sunday, May 24th
to September 7th. limited tn. f
.Tuesday following date of sale.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
neacn, va., Norfolk, Va.,'Miape iienry, Va., Morehead City, N. C.,'in

. Beaufort, N. C. kJJ
Ticketsfears that KZ. -- nomas K (Jreen "The Salt of the Earth".

Season Tickets.r tl eartnOTakes,
follow tLpS Rasters might

to day of sale, May 25th to September I VA
8th. -- fflj

For fares, descriotive fnMora .n'lfl
"" w emire program go on sale

scale, .w VA uj-m-g tms on a larg. unuay, june . Adults $2.50, ChildrenLOO:other information apply to nearest tick- - BJ


